R ecent tendency to en/argillg various structures made of steel Illates, sl/ch as shills and bridges brings about the lI eed Jar producillg large ingots which weigh more than 30 t. Such large ingots often exhib· ;t, along the central vertical axis, a loose stmcture which deteriorates not only the homogeneity oj solidificatioll structllre, but also mechanical Il roperties q! end-/nodncts , esllecially through-thickness reduction of area oj plates in Z -temile test .
Introduction
R ecent stru ctures su c h as la rge b uildings, vessels a nd brid ges require thick a nd heavy pl a tes, urging to ma ke la rger-sized ingots .1,2) H owever , over-sized ingots o ften have a loose structure in th e middl e which d eterio ra tes the m ec ha ni cal properties o f endproducts. 3 ) Produ cti on of thi ck pl ates to m eet the present n eed s must be m a d e [rom larger-sized ingots witho ut a pprecia ble cen te r looseness.
There h ave been only a few reports on th e effects o f the loose stru cture on th e mech a nical prop erti es o[ end -products,4,5) including those whi ch investigated how th e difference in th e qu a li ty o f ingo ts a ffected th a t o f rolled steel plates. G ,7) In th e present report, th e effect of a mold shape o n th e loose stru cture is qu a n tita tively investigated. Al so studi ed a re th e ch a nge of th e loose stru cture a nd its influ ence on th e qu a lity of th e stee l pl a tes a ft er rolling .
II. M ethod of M easurement of Loose Structure
To d etermin e th e looseness occ urred in ingots, d ensity meas urem ent ,2) color c heck (d ye check )3) a nd X-ray tra nsm issio n me thod S) h a ve been employed so fa r. Since eac h m et hod has its own adva n tages a nd disad vantages; however , a no t her effecti ve me th od sho uld be d ev ised to q ua ntitat ive ly m easure th e looseness .
T est Jlifethod

Test Specimen
Steel melted in a 150 t LD furn ace with the ladl e a na lys is shown in T a ble I was bo ttom poured in a 40 t big-end -d own mold [or sla b a nd in a 40 l bigend -up mold for sla b. Th e dimensions of the lWO m o ld s a re shown in upper two lines in T a ble 2. Th e steel tempera ture in the stream from ladl e nozzle w as I 595°C, casting height was 3 100 mm and ca sting sp eed was 16 1 m m /min . H o t topping was provid ed w ith insula ting sid e board s.
The ingots w er e c u t a t fir st b y gas a nd a fte rwa rds machined by a pla ner on bo th sections until h eat a ffected zone caused by gas c utting were co mple tely r e moved. Thickness of th e m achin ed specimen was Ta Big-end-down 110 mm with the good surfacc finishin g on one face including th e centra l vertical axis of th e ingot. Specim ens for density meas ure m ent were cut off, including t he ax is, from the specimens used fo r a n ultrasoni c tes t.
Ultrasonic Test
Th e foll owing ultrasoni c test was employed to qu a ntita tively meas ure th e looseness in ingot:
First , th e whole surface of a specimen for an ultraso ni c tes t was m es h-marked at a 25 mm pitc h. Then a ll m es h-points were inspected und er th e co nditi ons li sted in Tabl e 3. The gain was adju sted so that the first rate of the bottom echo at a n inspected point, (i) , a ttained 80% of the full -cale on th e cathod e ray tube. Here, (ai dB ) stands for the adju ted gain rate. As the loose structure b ecom es bigger , th e more soni c wa ve energy was absorbed a nd damped , so it was necessary to increase th e gain in ord er to get 80 % of the first bottom ec ho ratc. On th e ot her ha nd , the outer layer between 25 mm a nd 50 mm f!"Om th e ingo t surface, whi ch ha d th e least looseness a mong the test specim cns was regard ed as the so und zone. The gain was a dj usted so th a t th e first rate of th e bottom echo a t th e so und zone reached 80 % of t he scale on th e cathodc ray tu be a nd thc gai n (dB ) was recorded. On e hundred mesh-points in th e sound zone were inspected a nd th e ra tes wcre recorded in a hi stogram with hori zonta l leng th for eac h dB. The lowest gain (a o dB ) in th e histogra m with more than 20 inspected po ints which have been gath ered were regard ed as the stand ard ra te of the ou nd zone of th e ingot. Th e loose stru cture ind ex at an inspected po int was formul a ted as J a= ai -aO ' T hey were tested a t a frequency between I MHz a nd 4 MHz. A s th e frequ ency became hig her, ultrasoni c res ponse went more se nsitive to the looseness. H owever, noise in creased a nd permeability into the 110 mm specim en d ecreased. Considering these facts, a fr equ ency of 2 MHz has proved to be the m ost conveni ent.
To investigate th e effects of crystal size on the ultrasoni c ec ho, two kind o f specimens, o ne from a cast ingot a nd the other fro m a norm a lized ingot, were used for a n ultraso ni c test to co mpa re d a mping of bottom waves.
Density Measurement
D ensity measurement was employed in order to examine the validity of the loose structure ind ex, J a, whi ch was acquired b y the above m entioned ultrasonic test. Thi s m ethod w as in accordance with the Archimed es' principle.
First, a test specimen o f lO x 20 x 30 mm 3 w as cut off from a normali zed steel block of little segregation a nd known composition. D ensity, Po, of th e sta ndard t es t specimen was fi g ured out from the weig hed a verage of th e c hemi cal co mposition. The density of an unknown spec imen , which ha d the same size and fini sh on the surface as the sta nd a rd specimen , was calcul ated by u ltrasoni c d a mping is quite small. However, th ere exists a pa rt in t he midd le o f the big-end-down ingot (K40A ) wh ere th e zone b ecom es a little narrow. The d a mping rate of ultrasoni c waves increases from t he sound zon e of the o uter layer to th e axis a nd , around t he axis, the da mpi ng r eaches a maximum. The zone where d a mping reaches the maximum (the zone where J a = ai -aO is 16 dB a nd more) d efinitely exists along the central vertica l a xis of the bi g-enddown ingot. According to th e observed distribution of t h e loose structure ind ex , loose stru c ture in ingo t can be feat u red by the change of t he ind ex along the central vertical axis and across th e thickness a t mid -h eight on the vertical section of th e ingo t. The index value for a mesh-point along the a xis is ta ken to be t he average of t he index values for 9 nearest neig hbor m esh-points, whereas the a verage for 4 neares t neig hbor mesh-points is ta ken to be the index valu e fo r a mes h-point across the thi ckness . Re search Article c hosen as speCi m en s because th e differences in th e cooling speeds a fter so lidi fica ti on becom es the grea test. Th ey a re inspected at every 100 mm from the o uter layer to th e center of thickness in th e m idst of heig ht. Th e res ul t of th e insp ection was th a t the ultrasonic da mp ing in norm a lized ingots d iffers from th a t in unnorm alized ones by o nly 3 dB . Since th e d ifference can b e neglected , cast ingots were su bj ected as specIm ens to furth er insp ecti ons.
. Density Measurement
D ensity decreases i n a zone fro m th e top to 30 % below in K 40A and K40B ingo ts. In the big-enddown ingot (K 40A ), it decreases sha rp ly in th e zo ne towa rd bottom, a nd th e d ensity valu e g reatl y scattered d ep ending on th e choice of sampling positions. On the other hand , the va ria tion of density as well as th e d ecrease of the den sity a re much sm a ller for th e bigend-up ingot (K 40B ). The density o f both ingo ts is a lmost the same in a zone 10 to 15 % below the top , but in a noth er zone th e big-end-up ingo t always shows hi g her density.
T h e trend of the ch a nge of density agrees with th a t of the loose stru cture index.
. Relations betwee n Loose Structure Index and Dens i t y
The rela tions be tween the loose stru cture ind ex a nd d ensity a re shown in Fi g. 4. As th e loose structure index increases, densi ty decreases wi th sig nificance along th e central vertical ax is o f the ingots. In general, MnS besid es porosity, can be th e cause o f damping of ul trason ic wa ves. In measuring the ra ti o of supe rficial content o f poros ity to MnS in th e ou ter la yer at th e mid -heig ht with QrM, th c la tter content is shown to be less t ha n one-twentie th as la rge as th e former. 4 ) T his fac t reveals that t he a bove-mention ed loose structure ind ex h as direct rela ti o ns with porosity, or d ensity. Density can be a good measure to evalua te looseness in ingot stru cture, b ut it ta kes too mu ch tim e and trouble to c ut a number of specim ens. I n contras t, ultrasoni c tests a re more ad vantageo us because meas urements can be efficientl y made bo th in a sm a ll zone a nd a large zone. Table 2 . The spec imen for th e inspection o f the ingots were cut off fro m th e ingots in the sam e way as menti oned inII.l . !'
. Items of the Ins pection
The inspection was done with the aid of three different methods, ultrasonic damping testing, density measurements (sam e as 11.1.2 a nd lI.l. 3) and chemi cal analysis of components. As represented in th e fig ure, as the weight of the ingot in creases, the loose stru cture ind ex at the ax is increases, and the fluctu a tion of th e ind ex, in pa rti cular the index for 40 t ingot, beco m e more frequ ent. Secondary pipe is observed to th e naked eye on th e long itudinal section of K40A ingot (at 47 to 54% below the top, less than 5 mm in size) . It is considered that the flu ctuation d epends on whether ultrasonic waves catch th e secondary pipe or not. As shown in the figure, the big-end-up ingot has less loose structure than th e big-end-down ingot. each point divided by that for the outer layer of the ingot.
R esults of the Inspection
Comparison of the ch ange of looseness with that of segr egation , in particular in the vicinity of the midheig ht of th e ingots, cl earl y shows that there are close r ela tions between looseness a nd segregation. Th e norm a l segregation in this a l'ea is called secondary segregation. There is a tend ency that segregation increases in proportion to th e in cr ease of ingot weig ht a nd to the increase o f th e taper of a bi g-end-down ingot r a ther th an that of a big-e nd -up ingot. Th e tend en cy is consistent w ith the laboratory-sized tes t res ults for segregation o f an ingot obta ined by Suzuki , et ai. 9 ) 
Qua ntity of Loosen ess
It is clear, from the results obtained so fa r , that looseness in each ingot is indicated by the value in the area around th e midst of heig h t at the axis . The average value of the loose structure index at the points m eas ured with the pitch of 25 mm does not make sense because of th e large variation . To m a ke furth er inspection , a frame of 90 X 90 mm each is set at 45, 50, 55 a nd 60 % d own from the top along th e axis, and 20 random points a re inspected within each fra m e. Th e average value of 80 times inspection is regarded as the loose stru cture index in the midd le of the ingot. F igure 7 is a hi stogram of the m eas ured value for eac h ingot classified into three gro ups by thickness. Accol'ding to th e figure, the minimum value for each ingot is sim ila r, but th e frequ en cy of occurrence of la rgel' index valu es is different. Therefore, the a verage value is different for each ingot. The following compa res th e quantity of looseness in each ingot :
littl e <-looseness -> much
Consideration
As shown in Fig. 3 , looseness in creases gradu a lly from the outer layer to the inside a t the sam e exten t but it increases sharply near the center by different r a tes for different ingots . From the above results, Research Article looseness in a n ingot is classified into th e followin g two categori es:
(I) Micro-porosity which occurs from the difficulty of m elt supply into inter dendritic spaces. The size of the micro-porosity is of the order of d endrite a rm spacings.
(2) Macro-porosity whi c h occurs from insufficient flow of the mixture o f th e solid a nd the liquid . The flow is caused b y macro-contraction at the last stage of the solidification of an ingot. The sm a ll est looseness correspond s to the order of micro-porosity. Th e big porosity somet im es grows to secondary pipe wh ich is visible.
The rela tion between the shape of a n ingot a nd the distributio n of looseness in the direction of thickness is illustrated in Fig . 8 . The loose structure index for an ingot in creases towards the center of the thickness, a nd then varies in the vicinity of the center, depending on th e ta per of the ingot. In a big-endup ingot the loose structure index is smaller than in a big-end-down ingot. These relations a re consistent with what E . M a rburg 10 ) has sta ted about th e effect of the vertical core on the internal soundness .
I V. Relation between R edu ction of Area in Zdirection and Loose Stru ctu re 1. T est Method
T est Sp eciD1.e n
The ingot cast under the sam e conditions (ladle a nalysis, m old dimensions a nd casting conditions ) as II!. 1. I was rolled into slabs or plates 150 mm in thickness . They were again rolled in the direction of the axis of the ingot by a 4-high mill in the p late mill shop or b y a hot test mill in th e research la boratories. Specimens for a tensile test were ta ken from the rerolled slabs or pla tes .
The Z-tensile test which was done her e is classified into two parts:
One was to examin e how heterogeneity (looseness and segregatio n ) of a n ingot remains after it is roll ed into plates. This was accomplished by inspecting the " ' " 
Z-ten s ile Test
In the Z-tensile test here, the total thickness was taken as test piece length in ord er to examine the rela tion with th e internal qu a lity of a n ingot. As to a plate 150 mm in thickness, th e full thickn ess was placed at the test site . As to a pla te of less tha n 120 mm in thickness, a j oint was weld ed to it by fri ction welding. The form of these specim ens were a cylinder . Th e parallel pa rt was 10 mm in d ia m eter a nd 60 mm in leng th . Th e gauge length was 50 mm . The fillet rad i us was 15 m m . The ch uck was m ore th a n 35 mm in length . It was tested by a n Instron (10 H ype) with a n initi a l cross head speed of 10 % / min a nd with th e strain ra te of 5 mm /min. A rolled pla te a nd a norm alized pl a te were prelimina ry compa red with eac h o ther, showing little differen ce in the red uction of a rea in Z-direction between th em . Therefore, rolled pl a tes were mainly examined.
K40A
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 75 ) 2. R esults oj Z-tensile T est 1. Distribut ion of R e duction o f Area i n Z -d irection unde.· a D efin ite R e duction R atio In Fig . 9 is shown t he redu ct ion of a rea in Z-di rection a t th e mid st of width of the thick pla te (1 50 mm in thickness) whi ch was m ade of 40 t ingo ts with different ta pers. Also shown is the position of fracture in th e specim en for Z-tensile test (fracture position in th e direction of thi ckness). These res ults reveal th e following facts:
(1) R edu ction of area becomes minimum a t 50 % below the to p of an ingo t, a nd fracturing occurs a t a zone 10 to 30 mm dista nt from the cen ter of thi ckness .
(2 ) Th e fractu red pos i ti on is a Ii ttl e different from suspected position (30 % , on the basis of second ary segregation a nd the loose zon e).
(3) The fractured position in th e middle of thickness coincid es with the V -segregati on zone, whil e the fractured positi on in the zone whic h is 20 to 30 % o utsid e t he middl e co incide with the inverse V-segregation zone or with th e bound a ry between the V-segregati o n zone a nd the inverse V -segregatio n zone. rolling a nd th e vari a ti o n of reduction of a rea in Z-directi on a nd fr acture p ositio ns in three kinds of ingot, K 1 0, K 12 a nd K21. Th ese results reveal the following facts:
Va r iation of R e duction o f Area i n P r oportion t o R eduction by R olling
( 1 ~ As reduction ra ti o increases, redu ction of a rea increases until it reaches th e maximum , but after that, it decreases gradu a lly to reac h a fixed valu e in ev ery ingot. Th e maximum valu e of the reduc tion of a rea is the largest in KlO a nd lowest in K1 5.
(2 ) Th e reduction ra tio a t which reduction of a rea reaches th e maximum is different for each ingo t ; K 1 0 needs the hi g hest redu ction ra tio, wh ereas Kl 5 a nd K21 need th e lowest reductio n ra tio .
(3) As the reduction ra tio increases, th e fr acture pos ition tra nsfers from ( 1/2 )t to (1/4)t a nd th en to (1 /2 )1 (t: thi ckness). R eduction of area is m aximi zed wh en the fracturing occurs between (1/4 )t a nd (3 /8) 
(4 ) At one-eighth of th e width of th e pla te, a n increase of th e reduction ra tio is accompa nied by mono tono us decrease of redu ction of area in Z-directi on . The fractured position rema ins consta nt at ( 1/2)t.
V. Discussion
In the following, th e rela ti ons betwee n the quality of a n ingot, the red ucti on ra ti o a nd reduction of a rea in Z-directi on of a pla te will be discussed.
R elations between F racture Position and R eduction of A rea in Z-direction
The a real ratio of diffe re nt phases, like porosity or MnS in steel, must be ta ken into consid era ti on because they are factors significantl y affecting fracture a nd redu ction of area,u) As porosity disappears by ro lling, increase of the redu ction ra tio contributes to the increase of redu ction of a rea. H owever, as MnS deforms a nd elongates by rolling, increase o f th e redu cti on rati o d ecreases reduction of a rea. Therefore, reduction o f a rea is determined both by th e compression of looseness a nd by th e elongation of MnS . Thi s idea sta nds only when the distributi on of ma trix streng th is uniform . Wh en the full thickness is placed at a test site as examined h ere, the va riation of matrix streng th within the specim en h as to be taken into consid era ti on as segregation occurs in the directi on of thickness of a n ingot. Th e fracture position in spec imen whose reducti on of a rea is measured is d etermined by the co mpression of looseness, the elongation of MnS a nd the distribution of m a trix st reng th. From this point of v iew , th e internal qu a li ty of a n ingot, (looseness, MnS a nd segregation ), which influ ences redu ction of area in Z-direction is summ a rized in T a ble 4 . Considering each factor combined with th e traditiona l ideas, the fracture position vari es by rolling as illustrated in Fig. II. That is : (a) When the reduc tion ra tio is sma ll , even increased m a trix streng th by segregation cann o t prevenl' fracturing a t (I /2 )t because there remains much looseness uncompressed in the middle of thickness. R educti on of a t-ea in this pa rt is sma ll because of mu ch looseness (Looseness Domina nt ).
Research Article (b ) When the red uction ra tio is intermedia te, looseness is compressed a nd MnS elongates. On the other ha nd , because di stribution of matrix strength d oes n ot vary with the redu ction ra tio, resistance to d eform a tion is greater in the middle of thickness . Consequ ent ly, fr acture occ urs at th e site around the middle of thi ckness where MnS or loose stru cture exists a nd the streng th begins to decrease . However, because elongation of MnS is compa ra tively sm all and looseness is small under this reducti on ratio, redu ction of area reaches a hig h valu e (Looseness a nd MnS Domina nt ).
(c) When the red uctio n ra tio is la rge, looseness is completely compressed a nd MnS elongates sha rply. In the middle of thickness, in pa rticula r, th ere exists so much MnS because of segregati on th a t m a trix streng th can no longer prevent fracturing. R educti on of a rea is sma ll because of elongated MnS (MnS Domina nt ).
The above stru ctures a re supported by th e photogra ph of a scanning electron microscope showing the fractures in K21. (Photo. 1 ) . Under th e low redu ction rat io, uncompressed looseness as indi cate (a ) in Fig. 11 is o bserved a nd th e reduction of area is small . As the redu ction ra tio inc reases, (MnS appears and the condition (a) transfers to (b )), reduction of area increases . When the reduction ratio becomes la rger, MnS elongates mu ch more, a nd (b ) tra nsfers to (c) a nd redu ction of a rea again d ecreases. On the other h a nd , for Kl 5 ingot, as th e a mo unt of looseness is 
Reduction ratio
PholO. I . Appearance of fractured cross section by SE1\1 at different reduction ralio (2 1 t in got ) com pa ra tively large as shown in Fig. 3 , condition (a) remains lo ng a nd it transfers to (c) without changing to (b ). The resu lting fracture position is at ( 1/2)t ind epe nd ent of thc red uction ratio, and the maximum value of redu ction of area is lower than that for KIO a nd K21 ingots. When examining a specimen corresponding to o ne-eighth of the width of KIO ingot, the amount of looseness is small because it is n ear the o uter layer, a nd th erefore only MnS influ ences on reduction of area. Consequently, condition (c) makes reduction of area to decrease m o notonou sly from the surface toward the center of thickncss. Furthermore, the a bove id ea can be emp loyed to expla in th e di stribution of reduction of arc a in the di rectio n o f height of th e pla te 150 mm in thickness. From these exa min ations, it is consid ered that when the effect of looseness decreases a nd th e effect o f MnS a ppears the redu ction of area reac hes a maximum valu e. Therefore, when looseness is small , th e effect of looseness di sappears in th e low redu ction ra tio and reduction of a rea reaches a high valu e. Wh en looseness is large, however, the reducti on ratio has to be la rge in ord er to decrease th e effe ct of looseness but the m ax imum red uction of area decreases because MnS is elongated. Th e rela tions among th e redu ct ion ra tio, red uction of area and looseness of a materi al (ingot ) a re illustrated in Fig . 12 . R e dt ., is the criti cal J'ed uction ratio a nd ip Z, max is reduction of a rea. As shown in the fig ure, an increase of looseness in the m a terial is accompanied by a n increase of R c r ;t ., while ipZ , m ax decreases sha rpl y when looseness reaches 12 dB and more. Th ese results indicate that the characteristics of loose structure in an ingot is an important factor whi c h dominatcs redu c tion of area in Z-direction of res ulting pla te.
Deformation of MnS by Rolling
MnS causes redu ction of ductility in m a teri al testing. 13 ) In ord et' to estima te the effect of elongation According to this, in a so und material whose loose structure index is low, th e lower the index is, the lower the r edu ction ra tio at which MnS begins The fi g ure show th a t MnS has not yet elongated enoug h at the reduction ra tio at which reduction of a rea r eaches a maximum value a nd that when the reduction ratio in creases by seven over R e ri ,", elongation of MnS co mp letes a nd IjJZ converges to a fix ed value at the sam e time. In general th e convergent value of reduc tion of area beco m es lower in a la rger ingot, as size ofMnS inclusion beco mes la rger in larger ingot. There fore , it is very effective to redu ce [S] content of steel in order to improve the mec hani cal properties in Z -direction of a pla te with hig h red uction ratio which greatly exceeds R eri1 ..
VI. Conclusions
The exam ination of the relation between the distribution o f looseness a nd the dim ension of killed slab Research Article ingots ranging from 10 to 40 t h as brought abou t th e following res ults: ( I ) As a new method to measuring looseness in a n ingo t, a n ultrasoni c damping test is found very effective a nd the loose structure index has been d efin ed .
(2) Looseness consists of micro-porosity, which inc reases in proporti on to th e distance from the surfa ce o f a n ingot, a nd m acro-porosity occu lTing in th e midst of heig ht and t hickness a nd varying according to the shape of the mo ld. Relation between 100 eness and secondary segregat ion is as follows:
(3) The higher t he loose stru c ture ind ex is, the larger the secondary segregation . The results brought about b y roll ing ingots with different shapes are :
(4) U ncompressed porosity, MnS a nd strength influenced by segregation are th e which affect reduction of a rea in Z -dil-ection . matrix factors Th erefore, reduction of area in Z-d irection varies d epend ing on t he position of a n ingo t, the shape o f a mold a nd the reduction ratio.
(5) R edu cli on o f a rea a l th e mid sl o f height (30 lo 50 % ) a nd width o f a n ingo t ge nera ll y becomes th e lowest. Th e ,'edu ction of area is improved by using a big-end-up mold . Th e improvement is rem a rka ble for a thick pla te.
(6 ) As the redu ction ra tio increases, redu ction o f a rea in Z-direction increases a t first a nd reaches a m aximum va lu e, but after th a t it d ecreases close to a fix ed valu e. The lower th e looseness in a n ingot, the lowe r the reduction ra ti o a t whi c h redu ction o f a rea beco m es maximum .
(7) Th e sm aller th e size of a n ingot, th e hig her the redu ction of a rea becom es. Th e redu cti on of area reaches a fixed valu e with increasing redu cti on ra tio, provid ed that [S] conte nt o f steel is th e same.
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